
Letter from Tommie Delaney. 

 

43 Park Place Brooklyn NY 

Sept 21 1937 

Dear Brother Willie 

I received your letter a few days ago and of course was very sorry to hear about the death 

of Rose – God rest her soul. In fact Willie it is almost hard to know what to say. Both you 

and I will admit that she is much better off because if she is not in heaven a bright angel 

now – then what chance have we to ever go there 

You know Bill she is in Heaven now- because after all she never even knew what sin was 

– much less be guilty of sin. Nevertheless I can’t help but feel sad – sad for many reasons 

– especially when I think as I know you have so often thought – how tragic fate had made 

her  own poor life and what a beautiful looking girl she would have been if God had only 

given her a normal mind but now of course we know she has the full benefit of all her 

happiness she missed in this life – at least she apparently had the benefit of what she 

well deserved- and that is – a very happy death, and I honestly believe this was the way 

just how both her parents  would have wanted it – if they could only speak. I suppose I 

need not say any more – because why make you any more lonely – except may the Lord 

have mercy on her soul 

I saw Mr Greaney the evening he came back in fact I took one of his bags up-stairs when 

he was coming home. However I did not get much information from him because of course 

there were 15 or 20 people there – including Marty Feerick. I did not know M Ruane – 

she was --- (--- --- --- --- ). I expect to --- Michael --- --- had a --- ed --- tea from Catherine. 

--- did say - {Mickey Michael} was a wonderful boy and certainly knew how to manage. I 

saw J Oneill on the street last night – he --- for you. 

--- --- more to say --- --- with Mickie x Bridie --- your fond Brother 

Tommie 

 

 

 

Transcribed by Margaret Marlow with punctuation shown as in the original. 


